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the Report of the Committee

Commons

Appointed to Examine the
Proceedings ot the Judges in Wejlmhifter-Hail.^
and to Report the fame, with their Opinions
therein, to the Houfe ^ and alfo upon the RESOLVES and VOTES of the Commons in
upon that REPORT relating; to
Parhament
the ARBITRARY and ILLEGAL Proceedings of the faid Judges.
of the

,

—

—

.

.
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THE

REPORT
THE

OP

Committee
OF

CO

THE

Appointed

to

T H

Examine

F

PROCEEDINGS
OF
T H F

JUDGES,

*c.

being lnform»d that
TiJmty-TcTm
THis Committee
the Court of /Cings-Bench difcharg'd the Grand
,

in

laft,

Jury, that lerv'd for the Hundred of Ojjulfton , in the
County o( Middlefex, in a very unufual manner; proto
enquire into the fame, and found by the Informaticeeded
ion o{ Charles Umfrtvill., Efq; Foreman of the laid Jury Edward Proby, Henry Gerard, and ^ohn Smith, Gentlemen,alfu of
the laid Jury , That on the 2 uh oifnm laft, the Conlf ables
attending the laid Jury, were found Defeclive,in not prefentkig the Papfis as they ought, and thereupon were ordered by
the laid Jury to make further Prelentments of them on the 26
following, on which Day the^^w^ met for that purpoiej when
feveral Peers of this Realm, ajid other Perlbns of Honour and
Quality, broilght them a Bill againft^^^wej Duke odork, for
not coming to C/-'/<rf^ But fome Exceptions being taken to
that Bill, in that it did not fet forth the laid Duke to be a Pa/>///, fbme of the j^ury Attended the laid peffbas of Quality to
receive Satisfaction tlwrein. In the mean time, and about an
Hour after they had received the laid Bill , fbme of tht ^ury
Attended the Court of Kings-Eonch uith a Petition, which
Ooo
they

-'

,

.-

[.46]
they defircd the

Court toprcfcnt

intlieir

Name

unto His Ma-

which the Lord
Chietjullice .Sbc'c^j^j railed many Seruples and on pretence
that they vere nuc all in Court f'tlio' t\\ enty of the J^ury had
iciry tor tlvj Sitting ot" this

LliXMi

/',z;7/.j/??i/7/,

,

iliblcrib'd the Peticion^fent for theni,lliying,hc

w ould dilpatcii

rhei^/07 being come, ;uid their Names calrenewed tlicir Delire that the Court would prelent their Petiii. 11: But tIicChiet"Jurticcask'd,it'they had any
Bills ? they Anfucrcd, They had, but the Clerks were drawing them into Form Upon which the Chiet" jufrice raid,They
would not make two Works of one Buiinels and the Petition
being Read, he laid, This v\ as no Article of their Charge, nor
w as there any Act ofPar/i.nwKt that required the Court to do\[\cv xhcGr-vidj^iiry^s Petitions
That there was a ProcLirnxthat
about
Andm//
them ;
it was not realbnable the Court
ihould be obliged to run on tlieir Errands And he thou<:^ht
it much, that they flnould come with a Petition to alter the
Kings Mind declared in the News Book. TXxz^nry (aid> They
did it nottoImpoieontheCourt
but (as other y/.oyV^ had
done) witli all SubmilTion they defii ed it But the Court refufed, bidding the Cryer return them iheir Petitii a: And
Mr. Juftieei^fj/re/ told them, They h.ad mcdled with Matters
of State, not given them in Charge, but prefented no Bills of
the Matters givcnin Charge. They ani^\ eredasbetbre,'I"hey
had many bcforethcm, that w ould be ready in due time Notwithftanding which, thefaid Jufticei^t*;?ej told them, TJbey
were Dikliargcd from further Service* But FhU'tf /Vard (the
Clerk that Attended thefaid^7^«>7J cryed out. No, No,mey
have many Bills before them; for which the Court underftand-

them

i^clently.

led over .they

:

;

:

:

,

:

ing (as

it

feems to

this

Committej

a Iccret Rcafon,

w hicli

the

Clerk did not, reproved him, Asking if he or they wer^tx) v
gi\e the Rule there
The Cryer then told the Court , They
would not receive their Petition ; the Chief Jufticc bid him
let it alone ; ib it was left there, and the ^ury returned to the
Court-Houfe, and there found feve^al Conilabks with Pre{cntments of P^^//// and other Offenders as thej^^r/ had directed them on the 2itlj before, but could not now receive
:"

,

the (aid Prefentments, being dilcharged. Whereby much bulinefs was obflrufted, tho' none of the' laid Informants ever

knew

the laid ^/iry difcharged before the

lafi:

Day of

the

Term, which was not till Four days after. And it furtlier Appeareth to the Committee, by the Evidence of S.tmuel y^flrcy,
fifftr /VaterhoiifcyZnA Philip H^ard

.

Clerks,

tliaJC

have long
(crved

[1473

:_

ferved in die faid Court, That they were much furprized at
the laid difcharging of the j^itry^ in that it was never done in
their Memory before ; and tlic rather, beca ufe the faid /Vattrhouft^ as Secondary, conftantly enters on that Grmd, fury's jxiper, that the laft day of the Term is given them to return their

Verdrft on, as the laft day but one is given to t"he other Two
Grand ^nri^s of that Count}', which Entry is asfolloweth
Trinit. 32. Car. id,
j^uarores habent ditm ad f^tnciiclum fuum rtddendum

A-fAAi r
ufci-

,^'a-

la

diem Mtrcurij proxime pojt tres Septimanas, Jdncie Trimta- }^nndrid

Being the laft day of the Term,and fo in all the other Terms
the laft day is given ; which makes it appear to this Committee, That they \^ ere not in truth Difcharged for not havingtheir Prefentments ready, fince the Court had given them
a longer day, but onely to obftrufl: their further Proceedings:
itappcareth by the Evidence aforefaid to this Committee, Thatthefour judges of that Court wereprefent at the
Difcharging of the faid J^ury , and it did not appear that any
of them did Diifent th-erein 5 upon Confideration whereof,
the Committee came to this Refblution.
/fefohedj That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That
the Difcharging of the Grand j/^ury of the Hundred of Offulfion in the County of Middlefx^ by the Court o^i Kmgs-Bench
in 7r/»/>7-Term laft, before the laft day of the Term, and before they had Hnifht their Prelentments,was Illegal,Arbitrary,
and an High Mifdemeanour.
This Committee proceeded alfb to inquire into a Rule of
the Court oK Kinz^s-Btnch^ lately made againft the publin:iing
a Book called, Tht JFttkly Pacqutt of Advice from Rome ; or,
The Hijloryof9o'^^ty: and Samuel Afirey Gent, examined thereupon, inform'd this Committee, that the Author of the faid
book^ifiryCar, had been informed againft for the fame; and
had pleaded to the hiformation but before it was Tryed, a
Rule was made on a Motion, as he fuppofeth, againft the faid
Book All the Judges of that Court (as he remembers) being prefent, and aone diiTenting. The Copy of v\ hich Rule
he gave in to this Committee, and is as folio weth.

And

:

:

Dies Mercuri] proxime pojl tres SepimtinAS , fantle
TrtnitAtis.

Anno

llQ,-&.x- 16.. Regis.

Ordinatum efi quod liiitr irttituUt^ The Weekly Pacquet of
Advice from /("c^^we, or, The Hiftory of Pf^/'ery , non ulter'uts
Imtrtmatur vel puh/icetur per aliquam Ferfonam gu.n/i cnnqy
Per.Otr.

Ooo

2

And

And
tike

Committee admiring that Proteftant Judges fliould
ortcnce agaiiill a Book whole chief defign was to cxpole
t!>is

Cheats and Foppery of Popery, enquired further into it,
and touud by the hvidence of J^.<«f Curtis tliat the Hiid Book
had been Licens'd for (everal Months, that her Husband paid
Lr the Coppy, and enteiM it in tlic Hall-Book of the CompaBut for all this, ihc could not prevail by thelc Reafons
ny
with the Lord Chief J irftice^V-tftj^^ to permit it any longer ;
wliolaid, Twas a Scandalous Libel, and agiinft the King's
Proclamation, and he would mine her if ever Ihc printed it
any more And loon after Ihc was iervcd with «hc faid Rule,
asche Author and other Printers were ; and by the Author's
Ei\ idence it appears, That he was taken and brought betbre the
(aid Chief Jultice by his Warrant abo\ e a year lince, and i.pon
I'.is owning he writ part of that Book, the Chief
J ultice called
lum Rogue, and other ill names ; faying, he wouldfll allthe
Goals in FngUni with luch Rogues
and pile them up as men
do Fag;:^ots^ and f J committed him to prilbn,refTif!ng{'ifficient
Bay],and faying.he would Goal him to put him to Charges, and
his Lordlinp obierved his word punctually therein , forcing
him to his Hubeus Corpus ^ and then taking the iame Baylhe
refufed before ; upou which, this Cogimittee came to this
tlic

,

:

:

,

Refblution.

That it is the opinion of the Committee , That
the Court of A'/;y^^-i?i'«(;/> in Trinity Term
lall, againfl printing a ^QoVc-i\\^<^^The IVeekly Pacqmtof Jdvkt /row Rome, is Illegal and Arbitrary.
Riffulved^

the Rule

made by

And the Committee proceeded further,

and upon Information tr>at a very great latitude had been taken of late by the
Judges, in imposing Fines on the perfons found Guilty before
them, cauled a Tranicript of all the Fines impofed by the
A'/;7|7/./^t'«c/'nnce EallerTerm in the /L^th of His Majefties
Reign, tt) be brought betl.)re them from the laid Court by
Siimael Jflny Gent- by perulal of v\ hich
it appear'd to this
Committee, That the quality of the Orlence, and the Ability
of the pcrfbn found-Guilty, have not been the Meafures that
have determined the quantity of many of tlicle Fmes , wliich
being fo very niiinerous, the Committee referr themselves to
thole Records as to the general, inftancingin Ibmepaiticu,

lars, as

followcth.

Llpon

C '39 ]
Upon Jofeph Broven of Londoti^ Gent, on an In Formation
for publUliing a printed Book called , The Long Parliament
Dijjolved-^ in which is (et forth thefe words: Nur let any man
think, it Jii^-^^ge, that tot account it treajon for

Laws

you

to

(it

and

Triait. i^.

car. z.t

aCt

for if in thefirjl Parliament ti/Richard
and
Grimes
Wefton/or luc\of Courage only were adthejecond.

contrary to our

:

judged guilty of High Treafon for furrendring theflaces commithovp much more yoUy if you turn Renegadoes
ted to their tritfl
ititrujicd
people
that
you^ and as much as in you lye furto the
•)

render not a

little pitiful Caflle or two, hut all the legal defence
the people of England have for their Lives, Liberties, and Properties, at once. Neither let the vain perfitajion delude you, That

prefident can he found, that one Englijh Parliament hath
hanged up another:) tho peradventure even that may he proved a
mfiake : for an unprejidented Crime calls for an unprefidented
tio

and if you fliall be fo voick^d to do the one, or rapunifiment
ther endeavour to do (^f>r now you are no longer a Parliament^
Tjphat ground of confidence you can have that none will be found
'-,

'

fo

Tcorthji to

do the other, we cannot underfland: and do faith-

fully promife, if your unworthinefs provoke us to it

that we
,
and
endeavours
utmofi
whenever
ufe
a new
(
Parliament Jloall be called ) to chufe fitch as may convince you
of your miflake the old and infallible Objervation, That Parliaments are the pulfe of the people, /I}all lofe its efieem : or you
will fifid, that thif your prefumption was over fond 5 however
it argues but a had mind to fin , becaufe it's believed it fijall not
The Judgment was, That he. be fin'd icoo
he pUnifi:ed.
Marks, be bound to the good behaviour for feven years, and
hjsnameftruck out of the Roll of the Attorneys,without any

Tpill

our honefi

i

offence alledged in his (aid Vocation.

And the publidiing

this

Libel confifted only in fuperlcribing a Pacquet, with this inclo(ed, to the Eaji Indies. Which Fine he not being able to

pay (living only upon
years,

his Praftice) he lay in prifon for three
His Majefty gracioufly pardon 'd him, and recomhim to be reftofed to his Place again of Attorney,

till

mended
by His Warrant dated

i^.o(Decemb.i6jg. Notwith-

the

ftanding which, he has not yet obtained the (aid Reftauration
from the Court of Rings Bench.
Upon Joh/i Harrington of London, Cent, for fpeaking Hiii. j^s^j^i'
thefe words laid in Latin thus :
noflra Gubernatio de Car. i.

^od

tribus fiatibus confifiibat,

non accideret contra omnes

of io£C

/.

<^

fi

Rebellio eveniret in regno.,

d^

non efi Rebellio. A Fine
behaviour for feven years,^

tres flatus,

Smreties for the

Good

Ppp

and'

I

HO

]

and to recant the words in open Court which Fine he was
no capacity of ever paying.
Upon Bi:n)aw77> Harris of London^ Stationer, on an Information for printing a Book call'd. An Appeal from ihcCountrey to the L'jtj, letting forth thele words: We uj the Coiivtrey
kiiz-c^OKC our parts , /// chufing for the generality good Members
to Jcrve in Parliament : hut if ( af our two laft Parliaments
f,

in

&

Mill ji

Or.

ji

1.

prorogued whenever they come
of the fubjeB, tvc may be pitied^ not

they nntfi be difjohed or

n-erc )

to rcdrefs the grievances

hlam'd^ if tie Pint takes efic&-^ and in all probability it will.
Our Parliaments are not then to be condemn d^ for that their not

hcu:g fuff'erd to

Fine,

ftand

on

(it,

tlie

occafiond

it.

Judgment to pay 500

/.

Pillory an hour, and give Sureties for the

for three years. And the faid Benj. Harris
Con^mittee,
That the Lord Chief ^ufticevJir^y^^j
inform'd
prcft the Court then to add to this Judgment his being publickly whip: 5 but Mr. Juftice Pcmberton holding up his hands

good behaviour
this

Mr. Juftice Jones^roamd he remains yet in pri-

in admiration at their (everity therein,

nounc'd the Judgment aforefaid 3
fon, unable to pay the faid Fine.

Notwithflanding which Severity in the Cafes forementioned, this Committee has obferved the (aid Court has not
wanted in other Cafts an extraordinary Compaflion and
Mercy, though there appcar'd no publick reafon judicially
the Trial

in
Hin. 31

C2r.

^

as in particular

Upon Thomas Knox

:

on an Indiftment of Subornation and Confpiracy againft the Teftimony and Life of
Dr. Oates for Sodomy ^ and alfo againft the Teftimony of
-William Bcdloes a Fine of 2co Marks, a years Imprifbnment,
and to find Sureties for the good behaviour for three years.
Upon John Lanejor he (lime offence, a Fine of 1 co Marks,

& 3».

:.

principal,

t

Eod.Ter.

to ftand in the Pillory for an hour, and to be imprifon'dfor
''0^^e

Par

31.

Car

i.

«'

year.

Upon John

Tasborough Gent, on an Indidment for Subornation ot Stephen Dtigdak, rending to overthrow the whole
Difcoveryof the Plot; The i^'xd To: borough h€mg affirmed

to be a perfon of good ou.dity, a Fine of ico /.
Upon Ar.n Price for the fame offence, 200 /.
William Badcocl^^ on anTnyx\n.vt^f' '^"•Up'ori Nathaniel Thompfen anA
fj^rmation for Printing and Publiihing weekly a Libel, call'd
7/.e true DomeflKk.. I/-teUigemi\ or Niws.both from City and

i£c4

Tdrt!

;,

C>«;,7n',and
'

«»n each

known

of them.

to

bi:

Popii'hiy affected, u Fine

of 3, 6,?^

Upon

H'

C
Upon MutldP Tmncr,
vending and

pi

]

Sx^iiohCT^

on an Inforraatiun

for

bliihirga Book,caird tkcCompevdhiw^ where- £od.

in tht Juftice oi the

Nation in the lateTryals of the

Ter.

l-opi(h

Confpirators, even by feme of thefe Judges themfelvti>, is
highly Arraign'd ^and all the Witnciles for the Ring liorribly
alperft
feller

and

:

and

this

being the

Common

Notoiious Popifh Booka Fine of ico Marks,

of the Town, Judgment to pay

of Prifon already.
Upon
Loveland^ on an Indidment for a Notorious Trin.jj. c.i.
Confpiracy and Subornation againft the Life and Honour
of the Duke of Bttckjv^har/t, for Sodomy, a Fine of 5 /. and
to ftand an hour in the Pillory.
Upon Edward Chriflian^ Elq^ for the fame Offence, a Fine Mich-jLC*.
of ICO Marks, and to {\and an hour in the Pillory. And
upon ArihurOhriatt^ for the fame ofFence,a Fioe of 20 Marks,
and to ftand an hour in the Pillory.
is

faid to be out

Upon

Conlideration whereof, this Committee came
to this Refolution

B.efoh\\ That it is the Opinion of this Committee, That
the Court of Kwgs-BcKch (in the Impofition of Fines on
Ofjcerders of late ycars^ hath afted Arbitrarily, Illegally and

and perfbns Popiftily jfffefted,
and exceiuvely oppreffing His Majefties Proteftant SubPartialiy, favouring FapifVs,

jects.

And this Committee being infbrm'd,That feveral of his MajeftiesSubjeds had been Committed for Crimes Bay lable by

Law,

although they then tendred lufficient Sureties, which were refus'd, only to put them to vexation and charge, proceeded to
enquire into the fame, and found that not only the foremention'd Het7r)i Carr had been io refus'd the Common Right of a
Subjeft, as is abovefaid ^ but that George Brcome,he'mg a Conftable laft year in Lmdon, and Committing fome of the Lord
Chief Juftice Scroggs Servants for great Diforders, according
to his Duty, he was
few days arretted by a Tipftaff, without
any Lcrdcn Conftable, and carried before the faid Chief
Juftice by His Warrant, to anfwer for the Committinff
of thofe perfonf abovefaid but being there, was accufed or
having fpoken irreverently of the faid Chief Juftice, and an
Affidavit read to him to that purpofe, which wasfaUly (as the
faid George Brcortie affirms} Sworn againft him by two perfors

m

f,

that ufe to be Common Bayl in that Court, and

of very

ill

re-

putation.

[

M^

]

puuition. U'^^on which he vvMs Committed to the K>/.-^ J- fitwZ',
thoiu;'i!K' then teiulrccl two able Citizcns.ind Common-Coiih-

cil-nun cS

to be his Bayl: and he was forc't to bring
Charge before he came out
Mr.f.w/;»(j,
irfhall,
ex.i^cd 5 /. of hiiri j of which

F-Of/clnf/

H.the.u Corpus to his c:re3t

"his

When

the

M

he compliin'd to the Chief Juftice, but had no other Anfwcr,
tut he might take hh Kemtxly at Law. But the (Iiid Marfhall
tearing he (hould be qucftioned, rcftor'd him two Guineys

of

it.

And

^

Committee was inform'U hj Francis Smiih^
Booklellcr, That about Mrc/.^c/w./^ was Twelve- month he was
brought before the fiid Chief Juftice by his Warrant and
chargtxl by the MeiTcnger, Robert Stipf.ens^ That he had leen
fome parcels of a Pamphlet, call'd, Objerv aliens on S/r Oeorgje
WakcmanV TVju-/, in his Shop Upon which the Chief Juflice
told I'.im, he w ould make him an Example ; ufe him like a Bore
in Fr.mce, and pile him and all theBookfcllers and Printers up
in Prifon, like faggots ; and (b CooMnitted him to the KingtBench : Swearing and Curfjng at him in great fufy. And when
he tendred three r,!ffi:ient Citizens of London for his Bail,
allcdging Imprifbnmi'.ut- in his circuraftanccs would be his utfurther thl\

,

:

Chief Juftice replied. The Citizens lookt like
but he would take no bail ^ and fo he was
forc't to Gomcout by Habeas Corpus ^ and was afterwards iafjrm'd againft fof- the lame matter,to his grcjt charge and vexation. And a while after Francis (the Son of the faid Fratt'
cis Smrth^ was c6nai"nicted by th? (\\A Chi-f Juftice, ind bail
refus'd,for felling a Pamphlet call'd, A Ntw years grft for ths
faid Chief Juftice , to a Coffce-houfe ; and he declared to
ter ruinf, the

tuthcient pcrfons',

them he would take no

And

further

Chief Juftice

bail, for

he would ruin them

all

appear'd to this Committee, that the fiid
about Ociober was twelve month ) commit-

it

("

Cmtk^ ftv havini^a husband and chilBook call'd, A Satyr againji Jnji/Jijce, which

ted in like manner Jane

dren, for felling a

him; and her friends tendring fufficient Bail, and deliring him to have mercy on her
poverty, and condition 5 he fwore by the name of God ftie
«ihould go to prifon and he would fhew no more mercy than
they could expcft fr jm a Wolf that came to devour them 5
and ftie might bring her Habeas Corpus and come out lo
Which ftie was forc'd to do ; and after inform'd againft and
profecuted to her utter ruin, four or five Terms afhis Lordfliip call'd a Libel againft

-^

rei'.

In

(J53)
\ii like m.innGrat appeared to this Gommitee, that about that
timeall'j, E-^n-^rd Berrj (Stationer of Gi'iv !»») was commit^i
led by the laid Chief Juftice, being accus'd of IcUing The Ob-^

Gsorge Wakeman's Tryal ; and though he ten->
dered looo /. iiai! , )et the Chief Jultice faid, he would take
no Bail, h- IboalJ goto Prifon, and come out according to Law.-j
And after he uich much Trouble and Charge got out by Habeas
Corpus^ he was torc'd by hitnfelf, or his Attorney, to attend
five Terms before he could be dilcharg'd, though no Information
was Exhibited ngainft him in all that time. In Confidencion
whereof, and ot others of the like Nature, (too tedigus.here to
'
relatej this Conimiitee came to this Refolution,
y

jrrvitio/js

ofi :>'/r

'

Refolved,

That

it is

the Opinion of this Committee,

That the

refufing

CafeSjwhereinthePerfons Committed were
Was IHegil, and a High Breach of the Liber-

fuffieient Bail in tliel^

Bailable by

Law

;

ty of the iubjeft.

And this Committee being Informed of an extraordinary kind
of a Charge, given at the laft Aflizes at Kin^lhn (iq the County
oi Surrcy)\iy Mx. B iron i-velh xn^^xid proceeding to examine feveral
Perfonsthen and there prefeht; It was m^de appear to this Committee, by the Feftimony of7o/;»Cc/<-, Richard kMayo^ zndjoha
Peirccy Gentlemen, andotbers(fomeof whom put down the faid
Barons words in writing, immediately) that part of the faid
Charge was to this effed : He inveighed very much againft tarel^
Luther^ CaIvw, and Zuingl'ms^ condemning them as Authors of
the Reformation Which was againft their Princes minds, and
then adding to this purpofe, Z»inglim fet up his Finxtkifme^ and
Q-iWinbttilt on th.it blcfjed Fou»dAtioft: Apd to j^e^k truih, aB
his Dijcip/es are lenfonedrvith fucba fhtirf/n^fs (ff S.pirif\ thut it
:

mttoh concerns Migillra.tfsto keep a (Irajt h^^jtd <n>fr <\tJo€m: And
novo the) are re'flejs^ amufing us with fears., a»dc ^ofhing veill
ferve them int a Parliament : For my par t, / know »o Repre[enof the Nation but the King • all Power Centers in him :
true., he does intruii it with his Miniflers, but he is the fole

tative
"'TIS

and I faith, he haswi^db'^^enoHgh tointrvfl is n(h
;
more in thife men., who have given ftf jf^jj [iate E.'i^mpiff of thair
tvifdom and Faithfulnejs.
And li^is .(^^^t^RlitJ^fe t^Wmg the if^d
matter into their Confideration, e^fD€i?jO \i\\\^ RefoJation. o Ih

Reprefentative

.-^.'-T.(i'iv'Jl'lO.i

'J,:);

Refolved.,

That it

is the Opinion of this. Committee, that the faid Expreflions in the Charge given by.t^efaid Bnrcn iveflon, were a Scandal
to the Reformation, in Derogation of the Rights and Priviledges
of Parliaments, and tending to raife Difcord between his Majefty
and his Subje(5ls,
And

Qjj q

(

154)

And thisCommittec beinglnformed by leveral Printers andBookof great Trouble and Vexation given them unjuftJy by oae
Rohfrt ste fbens^ (called a Mcflenger of the Prefs) the laid Stefellers,

fluns being Examined by this Committee, by uhat Authority he
had proceeded in that manner. Produced two Warrants under the
hand and Seal of the Chief Juftice Scroggs^ which were, /» h*c
vfrift

:

Angl.lIT 71 J^tXtSi$ There are divers ill Mfpofed perjbns who
do doyly Print and Publijh many Seditious andTreaJonkille Books dNd Pamphlet Sy endeavouringtherely to dtfpofe

\\

the mtnds of hisMajeJliesSuhjeils toSedition andRehellion.And
alfo infamous Lthels ref.eiling upon particular perfons, to the

great jcandal ofhisMajeJiiesCovernmeMt.ForSuppreJJing ivhereoft his Majefly hath lately ijj'ued out his Royal Proclamation.

And for

the more fpeedy fupprefp.ng the faid Seditious Bookst

Lihels and Pamphlets-, and to the end that the Authors

and

Tuhlifhers thereof may he brought to their punifhment.

and require you^ and in His Majejiies
Name to change and commandyou^ and every of you, upon
fight hereof^ to he Aiding and Afjifling unto Robert 6teThefe are to will

pnens, Mejfenger of the Prefs , in the feizing on all fuch
Eooks and Pamphlets as aforefaid., as hefhall he informed of^ in
any Book-fe/krs or Printers Shops or Ware-houfes.,or eljewhere
vohatfoevery

appertain \

end they may he difpofed as to Law fhall
Alfo ifyou fhallhe informed oj the. Authors-, Printo the

ters, or Puhlifhers of fuch

mentioned., you are to

Books or Pamphtets as are ahove^

Apprehend them^ and have them he-

fore one ef His Majefiies Juflices of the Peace-, to he proceeded
Datedthis x^th day of Novemagainfi according to Law,
ber) 1^79.

To

Robert Stephens Meflengcr of

the Prefs, and

To

all

Mayors,

Shcrifls,Bay liffs, Conftables.and

other Officers aod Miniilcrs
whom thcfe nuy concernall

WILLIAM SCROGGS.
fVhereas

(55)
Angl.ff\ 71

/^ereaU

VV

.

the Kings Majefiy hath

^'^ P reclamation for

lately Ijfuect out

mtd
and Pamphlets of News :

Supprejjingthe Printing

Puhlijhing Zfnlicenfed Nev^s-Books^

Notivithjiandtng which, there are divers Perfons who do

dail;y

Print andPuhitfh fuch Vnlicenfed Books and Pamphlets.
Thefe are therefore to Will and Require Touy and in His
Majejiys

Hame to Charge and Command Tou, and euery ofTouy

from Time

and at

Times ^ fo often as lou jhall be
Aiding
and Aftfiing to Robert
,
Stephens, Meffenger of the Prefs^in the Seizing allfuch Books
and Pamphlets as aforefaid^ as he fhall he informed of, in any
Boek-felkr's Shop, or Printers Shop or Ware-houfes^ or elfe*'
where ivhatfoever, to the End they may he difpofed of as to
Laiv fhall appertain.
Likeivife^ ^ Jon fhall he Informed of
the AuthorSt Printers or Puhlifhers of fuch Books and Pam-^
fhlets^ Tou are to Apprehend themj and have them before Me
or one of His Majefty^s Juftices of the Peace, to be Proceeded
to Time^

thereunto required

all

to he

Law fhall appertain.
May, Anno Dom. 1680.

againfl as to

Dated

this x%th.

Day

of

Mayors, Sheriffs, Baylif?s,
Conftabks, and all other Officers and Miniflers whom thefe

To all

may concern.

,
^^ ^
Robert Stephens, Meffenger of the Prefs.

To

WILLIAM SCROGGS.

Upon View whereof thisCommittec came to this Refolution.

Refolvcd, That it is the Opinionofthis Committee, Thai
the faidWarrarits are Arbitrary

and Illegal.

And thisCommittee being informed of certain Scandalous Difcourfes, faid to be uttered in publick places

bv

bv the Lord Cnict Ju(bcc v9nc)i)^p<-, procceelcd to Examine Sir Rolnrf Arkj?is, Lite one ot the JiiUices of the
Common- I'le.is, concerning; the fame, by whom it a|>jxMrs, That at a Sellions Dinner at thcO/J Bayly ( jn the
Alajorality ot Sir Robert Clayton^ who was then prefent,
The ("irI Chiet Julfice tookOccafion to fpeak very much
agamll Petitioning^^, Condemaiingitas Refcmbhng4i,
as Factious and tending to Rebelhoii, or to that Etfeet,
to which the faid Sir Robert Atkjvs made no Reply, fufpeebng he waited tor fome Advantage over him But
:

the Chiet Julhce continiiingand PreOing him witli the
faid Difcourfe, he began to jultifie Petitioning as the
night ot the People, efpecially tor the Sitting of a Parliament, which

Law

be done witli
Modelly and Refpe^t. Upon which the Chief Jullice
fell into agreatPalllon ^ and there is fome Reafon to
believe, that foon atter he made an ill Reprefentation of
•what the faid Sir Robert had dien fpoke unto liis MajcAnd diis Committee was turtlier Informed, that
iiy.
the faid Sir Robert Atl^ns beii)g in Circuit with the faid
Chief Juftice at Summer Atfas was Twelve-rnonth, at
Monmouth, (Mr. ArnoU, Mi. Price, and Mr. ^e^/oir being then in Company) the Chief Jutlice fell feverely in
Publick upon Mr. Becilovr, taking oiT the Credit of his
Evidence, and alledging he had over-fhot himfelf in it,
or to that Effec^f very much to the Difparagement of
his Teftimony : And the faid Sir Robert defending Mr.
Bed/ovrs Evidence and Credit, he grew extream Angry
tlie

Requires,

if it

:;

and Loud, faying to this Etfe6t, That he verily Believed
Langhorn Dyed hm&cently. To which the fnd Sir Robert
Replyed, he wondred how he could diink fo, who iiad
Condemned him himfelf, and had not moved the King
which matters ot Difcourfe
this Committee humbly Submit to the Wifdom and
Confideration of this Houfe, without taking upon
them to give any Opinion therein.
for a Reprieve for him.

All

And

AnJ

this Conv,]iitree

proceeded further to

Sornn-Jet, at the

iiidiv^mcnt.

Imt

h.'.4

hig

,

t}'6o

i^iy''

i

fnji/jgyfaifky' ar!cf^(;ditioD|ly ,;7'h[at,-tbe Suhjeits

orlier diicour-fcjA

no

of Thomas Dare Qi^m. there, upon an

miitus fo -Rtflre^fheif- w-zezviikes, Oi/^ly'fefition-

Other h\

the

r} ai

fome
Coun'y of

in.juire into

Pa:i;iges dial iii\ifi:iKdh'j.IjLea.AJpiesi.Lii for the

RelelliO'i

ben

iie

And

:

fjid To, that

R'JuyihoCis intentjlrfthac

he

le a R'leHion, he would he the

by

his

Lippcarcd pl.iiuly he

had

found,
it

tliar

tlioiigh

Ybed GoHforbid there jhould
man to draiv his Sword agairtji

faid,

Jirft

a Rebel vet lie.was profecurod with 2:1 eat violence And ha\vi mo'v-ed Mr. Juftice Jdwifj (who
vlng ^\<i^At<\ N<->t Qu'tlt)
rVieu fire j'u'(3gti there ; \h\t he mighr' try it at the next Ajpzes^
ior ffjar Mr.' i^cart': (wh')''\\:is by at tlie fpcaking of the words,
and a mitc^^i'j Witaefs for his deifeiicp.) was not then to be
had, x'^\''iriAfilav'ir. cottja't purpo'Fe''\Ms made iind received
Bit t!ic laid juiHce ^.irr-;old fiiml, Tliar was a Favor of the
Court O'lclj^and he hid-riot'delcrvbd'any Favor, and fo forc'd
:

\

,

the Jury, appearing to be an extr,iord.n:ry oik, provided o« purpofe, being all of Pciibns that

iiim to tryir prefontiy:'

'l^ut

had iiighly oppofed Petitioning iar.ihc Sitting of this Parliament, iie \vns jdv'.feJ ^ro wlwuiraw his* Plea and the laid Jultice
^niics cncrdroj* ns Hiniib to do, h.c confcft the words, denvirs
flffty I'.vi! Intention, and gave the fridrjaflice an account in writing of the 1 ruth of the wh.olc matter, and rhade a fubmiffion
in Court, as he was directed by the faid Judice: who promis'd
to recommend him to His Majelly, but impofed a Fine of
5-00 /. on him, ^nd ro be bound to the Good Behavior for three
years; Declaring alfo. That he was turned out from being a
Common Councellor of tjic Corporation of Tauntcn in the laid
County, on pretence of a Claufe in their Charter, giving fuch a
power to a Judge o'i Affitc: And the faid Thomm Dare remains
in which matter of the TryaF
yet in Prifon for the lad Fine
aforcfiid, thiS Comm.irtee defireth to refer itfeif to the Judgment of this Houfe.
;

;

R

f
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H

E

The

RESOLUTIONS

HOUSE

COMMONS

of

Upon

of the

tl-ic iliid

Report.

I.

THiit
charging
ir

is

the Opinion of this Houfe, Tiiat the

Dif-

Grand Jury of the Hundred o^OJivaljion^ in the County of Middlejey., by the Court
di Kinqs Poicb in Trinity Term lall, before the laft
day of the 1 erni, and before they had finilJi<;d their l-'refentot"

tlic

publick Juof
the Judges of that
Aicc, a nianiicil Violation of tiic Oaths
Court, and a means to fub\ crt the Fundamental Laws cf this
Kuigdoni, and to Introduce Popery.

ments,

v\

as Arbitrary

and

I

deftrudtive to

Illegal,

I.

Houfe, That the Rule
Bench in Trinity Term laft,
agjinfl Printing of a Book, called, The Weekly Tacquetof 4c\ufurping
I'lce pom Rome , is Illegal and Arbitrary thereby,
to
great
Tower,
the
Ltgifiativc
Dilcouragement
to thcmfclves
of the Proteitants , and for the Countenancing of Popery.

ni'M-.t
8
made by
is

it

the Opinion of this
the Court of

K'tr.gs

II

THat

I.

the Opinion of this Houfe, That the Court of
Impofition ol Fines on Offenders, of
Arbitrarily
Ilk gaily , and Partially ,
afted
,
Jaic Years , have
fivouiing Papilts and Pcrlbns Popilhly aiteited, and exccfliveit

is

/I'/wg^^fA/f/; in the

Jy oppreiling His Majefties Protefiant Subjeds.

V.

I

the Opinion ot this Houfe That the rcfufing
fufficient Bail in thcfe Cafes, wherein the I erlons com-

THat

it

is

nuitcd were Bailable by
tiie

,

Law, was

Illegal,

and a high Breach of

Liberties of the Subjed.

V.

Houfe, That the faid Expreffions in the Cirargc given by the faid Baron VVeJIon, were
J[_
a 5candal to the lleforniation, and tending to raife Difcord between His Majefty and His Subjefts, and to the Subverfion of
the Ancient Conllitution of Parliaments, and of the Govern-

'T'^'Hat

it is

the Opinion

of this

ment of this Kingdom.

V

I.

Houfe,
the Opinion cf
THat
rants are Arbitrary and Ulrgaj.
it is

this

1

hat the faid War-

THE

THE

RESOLUTIONS
O

F

T H

E

COMMON
FOR THE

IMPEACHMENT
OF THE SAID

LIDGE
Refolved,
iVilliam Serous Knight.Chief
THat
of Kings-Bench, be Impeached upon the
Sir

thcllefolutions of the

Juftice of the
faid

Court

Repoft,and

Houfe thereupon.

Refolved,

That

Thomas Jonesy one of the Juftices of the faid Court
of Kings- Bench, be Impeached upon the faid Report, and Refolutions of the Houfe thereupon.
Sir

Refolved,
That Sir Richard VVeJlon^ one of the Barons of the Court of
Exchequer, be Impeached upon the faid Fveport, and Refolutions
of the Houfe thereupon.
Ordered,
That the Committee appointed to prepare an Impeachment
agsinft Sir Francis North, Chief- Juftice of the Court of t on}mon.Pleas,^o prepare Impeachments againft the
Scroggs, Sir Thomas Jones, -xvA Sir

'izio.S'vc

H^iHiam

Richard Wefton^n'^on the

faid

Report and Refolutions.
Ordered,

That the faid Report, and feveral Refolutions cf this Houfe
thereupon, be Printed ; and that Mr. Speaker take care in the
Printing thereof apart from tins days other Votes.

FINIS.
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